Updates to Nursing Are Online!

By viewing our new online information presentations, you can:

- Learn about basic requirements for beginning the program
- Understand the strategies to building your competitive application for clinical entry

Log onto www.tctc.edu, then click on “Academics” and “Prepare for a Career.” Once you’re there, click on for the Online Presentations for Updates to Nursing. After viewing the videos, you’ll learn more about next steps, including a face-to-face meeting with our Nursing Admissions Liaison.

Ready for Nursing Clinicals?

If you’ve already begun your general coursework for nursing (whether at TCTC or elsewhere), your clinical experience awaits. Before you can begin your clinicals, you’ll be required to complete the Online Application Workshop, conveniently available to you through our website. Log onto your specific program page and click on or go directly to your Online Application Workshop through the following links:

- **Associate Degree Nursing (RN)**
  www.tctc.edu/x1121.xml
- **Transition Nursing**
  www.tctc.edu/x1148.xml
- **Practical Nursing (LPN)**
  www.tctc.edu/x1120.xml